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WHITE CANVASS

H OXFORDS

r Dainty and cool Many styles here to select from including the
Pump and the demand for Pumps grows stronger every day
Also Pink Blue and Grey Canvass Blucher Oxfords

If

White Canvass Oxfords 150 and 2
i Blue Grey and Pink Canvass Oxfords 2
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1For the Roundabout

h FOR BOYSPROC ¬

TORS LIGHT
If

ftifrheyalso servo who only stand
and wait MILTONboyIton

spi for support it wrts weary the wait ¬

i ing weary I

J Mr Martin gave notice to va ¬

cate The farm had been mort ¬

gaged and no power on earth could
n lift tho debt Possossion must be

given July tho first It was nowtrngedyi
wore at supper Hal said

Fathers been dead a whole
month Whats going to become
av us Im tired wuitin fur some
thin tel happen an think Ill
skip ther country

His mother cried over tim baby
in her arms Proctor answered

1the questioning complaint
The cowards run oil Halr You have to stay and help build

a little home to put mother und
W the children in when we move

> away from this Help mo to pray
11iXthat God will think of usl

There was a knock on the door
< and Mr Mills entered

Ho apologized for the intrusion
and made his business knownt I am a goin1 to make yqu a
real oller Pro ho said Bas
trop is tired und tho Little Burr

ri Field farm is without a keeper
You and your family may move

I there next week A wagon will
be sent to move you and any
assistance in a money way will
be at your service What say
you

4 i Proctors heart was too full for
utterance Ho simply respondedheurttiyou
with tho baby still in arms
What could she say in her igno ¬

rance Only a thank you with-
tears and back to her chair and

jtsilenco Her weeping upset
r Blanch She looked into the face

of the stranger and exclaimed
Bad mans mate mudder cry t

Mo runned do mans awa Dood
mv patting her cheekand
k> g the pink fingers of the

X e ling child
No sissy no said Mary

tI

IWo are all a goin where apples
an peaches grow an you can ride
a shore putty horse

Mr Mills smiled at the picture
and said good bye The will
of tho Lord was done In the
course of two weeks every thing
was in readiness to move just
across fences to the Little Burr
Pasture Farm with its meadows
of bluegrass its red barn and
cowlots trees birds and home

No rent had be paid and a
living could be made out of mother
earth So it was with a tender
thankfulness of heart that Proctor
threw oil his coat and wont to
work in dead earnest Mrs liar¬

lund gave her time to grieving
over tho past but tho othersfull-
of newborn hopes laughed and
enjoyed the novelty of life

To Hal this work from morn
till noon from noon to night was

notof his wn especial choosing
for playing on the hay was hotter
than hauling it in but Pro was
at the holm and when he said
ready there was no going hack
after Proctor called

Mary much profaned playing
with Blanch to washing dishes
feeding chickens churning and
other housework but she too had
faith in hor big brother and grew
to love to follow tho light that
his presence always gave The
angels who are sent to guido us
must have known tho blessings
which wore to follow in the life of
tho deformed child the lossons
to bo taught tho lesson of meek

honutiIfuIof sunshine his smilo was as a
dream of hoavon None of
children savo Proctor saw
changes in the poor bereaved thoI
mother She found no
in tho new homo She could feel
no happiness in the new surround-
ings

¬

and so it was that
lost hopo she lost the capacity toIexist and gave herself up to

Pro she said at time last
Youve boon a good child to moI

Wove novel needed anything
since father died but that you
tried to got it I am gumaway
Proctor an lIon ve tho children
with you Promise me novor tor
leave Bono God keep you all

With hand in hor own he gave
her the promise and sitting with
Bone in his arms and

I

Bobbing round him he watched

4
li

the approach of the angel who
bringeth peace and rest

The woman smiled she looked
hor last upon the helpless infant
and drifted out into the sunshine
of His presencethe Father who
givoth his beloved sleep How
much they missed her and the
baby could find no sympathy
that which his big brother
singing him to sleep every teI
and folding him in the arms
great love It was only in tho
quiot of shadows after the others
were tucked into bed that the boy
wondered His thoughts were
long thoughts They were regis ¬

tered only on tho tablet of his
groat grief He wept silently
Not alone over the less of his
mother who was herself x only a
child dependent on him but that
the one dream of his boyhood
should now be lost forever He
could put aside his own feelings
but what of hor the sweetheart of
his child years the most precious
treisuro of the present Could
she bo sacrificed Time prayer
heard at tho throne of Grace wasItIscunusness ofchlty done
two must go tho way of life sep ¬

arate und apart It was destiny I

Eight years rolled round Years
freighted with many changes and
blessings to the Harland children

Mary married Ben Mills tho
son of thoir generous benefactornowIinto a fine personality Sho
wished to take her brothers with
her but met a steady refusal
Little Blanch had grown to be a
patient sweettempered girl and
throw her arms about hor brothers
neck when she loft them It was
indeed a sad parting One by
ono tho chains wore being broken I

and ono day Hal determined to
go away A fine position wasProctorwore sitting on the porch and Hal
could not see the whitening lips
nor blanched cheeks of his brother
who replied to tho question

Caro much God knows you
have beon ovrey thing to me since
mother died and more since tho
girls loft me but it is your good
that is to be considered In this
case it is right to go But I

hate to go Pro It looks sneak ¬

ling in my going off und leaving
to take care of Bone He has

been a great care to you Proctor
I You would have brIm a famous
man with that pencil of yours if

youbeliove
him to your care As sane as
either ofus my brother but let
us not talk of this Hal If ou
are to go the preparations niust
be made and some day you will
come hack and take care of us

I boyIt that
Hal went his way Looking back

I rockingin
sweet peace on his face It mule
tho boy weep heartbroken ly as he
registered vow to be true to this
brother who hud been so faithful
to the living so just to the wishes
of the dead Alone are we
Bene Will you too go away
and for answer the child crept
closer to his loving breast

It was only a few months after
Hal left that Beno died He
seemed glad to go At last he
said Bene lonesome Bene soawnyin
sutIeringI life

old

in loins daily the will of God
His influence has been of untold
blessinsg to those with whom he
came in touch He lives alone in
the flowerembowered cottage he
loves so well His books his

employmentHis is

burningThis
is a true story of an old

old friend N S COX

A MIRACULOUS CURE

Tho following statement by H M
Adams and wife Henrietta Pa will
Interest parent and others A miracu ¬

lous cure has taken place in our home
Our child had eczema 5 years and was
pronounced Incurable wo read
about Electric Bitters and concluded tonilInnteed COc rued Mlle at all druggists

IMPROVEMENT RAPIDLY
APPROACHING COM-

PLETION
¬

The improvments being made
at Jeflers Bros Livery Stable
East Main street are noaring
completion They will have a
number one stable then

SUPERIORITY PROVES ITSELFpalltoimitations of DeWitts Witch Hazel Salvo
that are now before the prove itsIchatted skin
eoiema fetter cuts bruises bolls and
piles Highly recommended and reliable
Sold by J W Gnyl-

eBROKE GROUND

Mr Thos E Kenney has broken
ground for his new residence on
Steele street next door to the
homo of Mrs C C Newton It
will be a handsome twostory
frame dwelling Work will be

pushed rapidly so that it will be

ready for occupancy in tho early
fall

DISTILLERIES CLOSED FOR
SEASON

Time Goo Baker Distillery No
88 closed down on tho 18th of this
month limo Old Taylor Distil ¬

lery No 5H of E H Taylor Jr
Sons closed down this week

Thero is not now a distillery in
operation in tho district so far
as wo are informed

If you havent tho time to exercise I

Bonns will ntIhellthrulgriping Ask your druGGist for thenbetk

fBIi I

SHIRTWAISTS

J

NEVER BEFORE EQUAL ¬

ED IN THIS CITY

For Prettiness Artis ¬

tic Designs Individu ¬

altyof Styles and Kea
sonablness of Price has
been the Stock we are
showing this season

The highest devel-
opment

¬

in the art of
Shirt Yaist product ¬

ion is here represented

Vhen you see these
ReadyMade Waists at
the prices they are of¬

fered you will prefer to
buy them ReadyMade
instead of making
them

WP soil White Lawn
Waists made of good lawn
trimmed with embroidery

forOnly 75c

White Lawn Waists
made of Sheer Lawn neat-
ly

¬

tucked with embroider ¬

ed form These Waists
are excellent values at

Only 160

Malmo others in White
LWllllt fi125 i150fi 113
200 and 250

l
White Lingerie Waists

made of beautiful
Lingerie trimmrd witlmtpretty Lace insertions

Only 150

Many extra good values
in Lingerie Waists at
250 to 500

White Wash Silk Waists
special values at 275

800 850 to 000

Black Wash Silk Waists
at 800 850 and MnO

Cl KAGIN

ORO
41 St Clair St at Bridge
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